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JACK JOHNSON ANXIOUS TO BE GOOD U. S. CITIZEN PHILADELPHIA MARKETS BREAK IN WflEAT
CAUSED BY RAINS

JACK JOHNSON, NO LONGER
WANDERLUST VICTIM, WANTS

TO RETURN TO UNITED STATES

Negro Now Residing
"Somewhere" in
Spain Will ,Go Next
$b Buenos Aires
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

AnTI!L'n JOHNSON, prc-llia-JOHN champion of tho world li
tired of belnff n "man without a country"
and la planning to return to these United
Stated In the near future nnd spend his

remaining days In

ifSS
-- tr QFgr

IV. MAXWKM,

Kansas

yiwreies

..411

peace The
boxer has such

earning visit tho
home folks Chi-
cago will-
ing to his little
Btrotch,
to securo tho auboe-ntic- nt

freedom
would Insure

liming been
from England
her colonics, John-
son now sojourn-
ing "somewhere"

llfoeasy nnd prcpirlng
for trip
Aires rrom there,

If his ncrvo holds, Jnck will plungo Into tho
United Stntcs occupj space tho
hooch-so- operated by Undo Sam Ayear's layoff will put Johnson good
condition, nnd he bellecs then will bo
able to whip nil of tho hc.iv weights nowfooling tho public

--Trained Smoke
This Information was handed out by

Barney Malone, Johnson' former trainerana sparring partner, who hns Just re-
turned from England Mnlnne was with
tho Smoko for six months and nppeared
with him In England, Scotland nnd Ire-
land. Barney also trained Jack for his
battlo with Tommy Burns Sjdncy,
Australia, when the championship changed
hands.

According to Stnlone, Johnson lost ntleast Jl.000,000 when tho British authori-
ties requested him to seek healthier
climate. Jack was coining money withhis theatrical troupe, and In addition to
that made quite little money sell-
ing nutomoblles, tires and headlights Hisconstant clashes with the howoer.mado him qulto unpopular Once he was
unea ouu ror using foul language In thostreets nnd another time ho paid tho
court 100 for slugging his stage man-ager. These, with his dilly fines forspeeding In his auto, mado him familiarflguro In all of the pollco courts in tholargo cities

Made Big Hit
Johnson's show made quite hit andplayed cnpaclty houses It was called

tho "Broadway Itevue " nnd presented
galaxy of stars, tho most luminous be-
ing Mr Johnson Jnck, in addition toputting on his sparring net, sang senti-
mental song entitled "Chicken " Ills stuffwent big, probably because ho was the

ihamplon. and thunderous
applause always greeted his efforts Tho
only thing that Interfered with his suc-
cess as singer was his olcc. but littlething like that was overlooked

Jack also was master of ceremoniesHe did nil of tho announcing, ran thoshow and collected the money at the
office. Profiting his experience withPhiladelphia Jack O'Brien when Jawnbought out the house at the National whenthey boxed and cleared many thousands.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON', April
For eastern Pennslanla and NVw

Jersey: r.ilr tonight. Thursday
cloudy; not much change In temperature,
light west winds

Tho disturbance that was central nearHatteras esterdiy has moved northeast-
ward with diminishing energy, causinglight rains from New Jersey and easternPennsylvania northward The disturbance
In tho far southwest has continued the
howers Oklahoma and portions of thebordering States An area of high baro-

metric pressure, attended moderately
low temperatures Is central north of the
Dakotns and overspreads the Missouri andupper Mississippi basins it has causedharp drop In temperature in Minnesotaduring the last 21 hours

U. S. AVeather Bureau Bulletin

Station.
observations tuKen ntAtlanta., fla.

Atlantic City
naltlmore .
lllsmarck ,
lloston. Mass
IlulTalo. N Y
Charleston
Chlcaito, 111. .
Cincinnati.
Cleveland
Denver, Col
Detroit. Jllch
Ualvrston .
Harrlsburrr
Hateras. rJ, C,
Halifax, N. S.
Helena. Mont.,
Huron, I),.,
Indianapolis ,
Jacksonville ,
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St Paul. Minn. JO JO ,10
Salt Lake City, 44 44
San Antonio . BJ BJ
San Francisco 48 48
Santa Ve 32 30 ,10
St- - Bte. Marie .'8 28 .01
Scranton, Pa., 40 38 ,,
Tampa Fla 64 68 ,,
Washington ,, 40 as .,
Winnipeg-- , Can. ,.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bonis Last Night

srtllMl flMUH'A 1onn .1 irk O'llrlcn
topped loe llntler In the llftli I r n lucent

knocked nut loe llrnck In (In seennd ,l
Tlitim tlefeiilrd Walter IImhh Indian Itns.

ell slopped Millie I unit lii the llr.i I d.llc
I.urkln lirul llniim Dunn In tun rounds

MIRKISTIIUN I'iMIp ltenlnvnii frnm
lurk Met iirrnn. Foe tlnnl Ihr defeated ol
O'llonitcll. Willie Mnisimlll knnlkril out
lonnir LiiIto In the second

M.W. Will (litrlr) Helncrt bent
rnrkr I linn, iouiir I'lnk lltirns

t rankle Hell lolinm Herman
Soldier I lor llrmllri, of

rhilmlrlntibi, nutimlnlcil fduln 'Needles.
IMirTSTDUN t Imrlpi Ttinnuis ilpfr iled

"lctc llrnnn, .lurk I 1 n inilt tn Itov
Hurst In the lirtli brcmise ho hurt Ids nrtn,

sot Til I III:M t tl tniichlln
wnn rrom K II Itrrnntin, Hindi Dumin won
from At uuiu lew lendlrr

,loe Wiicner. ntini; Mellrble knorkiil
out toting (Irllnsnil In the llflh Anting

llrt slopped ouuir Itrpnn in In llio tblril,
CI 1,1 1 I. M l'lill llrnrk outpointed

Millie Itccchrr
01, t MI11M Tninklo t'nllulitw wnn

from Johnny lfurte).

Johnson dld'lho same thing nt the music
hills Ha gno the mtnagnnent 15 ptr
cent of the reei Ipts for the use of th
building for a week and took bis piollts
out of th remainder In Liverpool, he
clenred $2(1,000 In one week

Hut It Is as nn nutn silesmnn that
Johnson shines Ho drives a big

tar nnd attracts no mole
than tl circus ittnde Orders

como In to him from nil p.nts of Hnglntnl
and Scotland and his fiimiulsslnus aro
said to be enormous In one night

to Malone ho wild in high priced
cars Jnck does more work than nnv
other 10 salesmen In the cnimtrv

"Johnson Is In great shape now," stld
Titnlonc "Ila weighs JSO pounds, but Is
not very fnt He Is living well drinks
tne Pest of wines nnd takes life ensv Tin
onlj thing Hint seems to worr him Is
his home In Chltngo and his nnvletv tr
ree his mother ngtln He Is llio miiip
happv goluiky fellow wo used to seo hen
In Phllidelphla and were It not for his
constant tlnshcs with tho law. he would
bo the most populnt mill In Hnglnnd to-
day.

Bloated Bondholder
"I have t.cen severnl stories tint John-

son was broke and down and out lion t
jou believe It Jack has more thin $100 --

000 right now. nnd It villi take hint some
tlmo to spend It He his liei-- making
money since the Ilnv.int nffnlr nnd
would have boon a millionaire If ho had
not been deported His slum hid two
more jears to run and thin It was plnn-ne- jl

to take It to Africi and Australia Hut
after his last battle with the cotiits the
contrait was worthless, and the companv
disbanded

"Tint story given out by the Aberdeen
Scotland, papers regarding the Wlll.trd
light are absolutely true Johnson savs
lie laid down for Wlllard and was to have
received $100,000 toi tho privilege Ho
did not get the money, houovcr, and that
Is why he Is sore He mado curtain
speeches at his show telling tho wliolo
stoiy, and tho people liillovid him Ho
said ho saw a chanco to make enough
money to retire for life anil return to his
homo without spending a vetr in prison
Hvcrythlng went wrong, however, and
Jack was lucky to get back to Paris

"Johnson told me that ho was to 'Hop'
p the 27th round He said tint ho could

have stoppetl Wlllard at any tlmo In tho
earl part of tho battle, but ns It d,

It would have been moro dllllcult
Jess nfeslmllated all kinds of punishment,
he said which was h tnded nut to make
tho bout look good In tho pictures All
Johnson wnnts nou Is nnothei clianco at
tho champion

Sure to Return
"Theie is no doubt but that Johnson

will return to tho United States some time
nnd take his medicine Ho wants to come
back, nnd ho envied me when I left. He
will not remain long In Spain Ho will
go to Buenos Aires and from thcro work
north by easy stages '

Young Cohen, who defeated Sailor
Smiley at the Oljmplu Monday night alto
was with Johnson ns a sparring partner
Cohen savs that Johnson admits he faked
It with Wlllard, and In his addresses to
the audlenco explains cverv thing

VILLA FLEEING SOUTH
AFTER SECOND CLASH

Conttnuril frnm I'.itre tine
gone Into the thli k of the pursuit of Villa
He was at Ouerrcro vesterday

JIayor Sample believes the advanceil
American columns aro sparing nelthet
man nor beast In the chase for tho lleeing
Villa and his scattered bands

Information todav located Villa south-
east of C'amargo continuing his retreat
toward I'arral If these reports are true
Villa Is within 5 miles of Santa Itosalia
on the Mexican .National Itallwaj, from
Chihuahua Citj to Torreon When it wan
suggested that large Carranza forces in
that district apparently had allowed Villa
to escape Mexican officials said that Utn
eral Luis Herreia was pursuing Villa Tin
bandit leader had only a few follow ern
when at Cumargo

Commenting on Colonel W C Browns
defeat of a Villlsta force 30 miles north
of Guerrero April 1. Funston pointed out
that the troops under General Pershing
available for pursuit were undoubtedly
now far south of the scene of this en-
gagement, which resulted in the Killing of
30 Vlllistas

There were no casualties among the 200negro troopers In. Colonel Brown's lotltCavalry command
Olllcial reports of the clash were sent

from a place near Ilublo. where Major
Evans, of the 10th Cavalry, halted yes-
terday Major i:ans reported that on
Saturday Colonel Hrown had encountereda band of A'illa's men and was pursulns
them through San Antonio, Chihuahua
Soon afterward Mexicans who arrived
from that vicinity declared that he had
overtaken the wandering bandits at thevillage of Aguas Cailentes 20 miles south-
east of Bachlnaba Villas men appeared
wfiolly unsuspecting of the presence of an

Water on a grindstone will cut ateel.
Water on a dirty, gritty car

will cut the varnish

H .MMVifi 1 4&L remove dirt crrif nnrt rI 9 'W

HOW JACK JOHNSON BILLS HIS ACT

a
BROADWAY REVUE LIMITED

Presents the World-Farnou- s

Boxing Exponent ::

JACK JOHNSON
(HIMSELF) his first appearance

as an Actor

IN A REVUE, entitled,

SECONDS OUT.
Book and Lyrics by WORTON DAVID.

Pioilucecl tinder the personal direction of Mr JACK JOHNSON
Music by Jok Jordan Additional Numbers by W II Dorskv

CAST ALSO INCLUDES!

London's Popular Star Revue Artiste

NAN C. HEARNE, DORIS EARL.
BERT KING, WAL CLINTON,

LILY HARTLEY, JOHN LEVEY,
JOHN TILLER'S DANCING GIRLS

AND

Ttflrs. JACIC JOHMSOSI
Who will present

America s Latest Novelty "THE OYSTER DANCE,"
Assisted by SIGNOK MIRADOR

FULL, COMPANY OF SIXTY ARTISTES.
Dccvutllul Girls. neautlful Gowns Dcnutitul Scencrv.

Dcautltul Effects

above is the lust pioRiam used by the former heavyweight
champion before he was. banished from England. It will "be seen
that Johnson ndvcitiscs his galaxy of stars in true American style.

enemv n mlnuto before they were attnclted
It was about noon when Colonel lirotvn
brought his cnv.ilrj within ca.s range
The Mexicans were Ijlng about the place,
many of them aidcup and all their horses
were grazing In manv in&es homo dis-
tance from the inin

(2AVIHA HALTS KXCCUTIOX
OF THKKK VII.I.ISTA PLOTTERS

HI, l'Asn Te Am II r. Oeneial CJt-vl- ii

t'.irrnnri tninm.imai at Hi.irer to-
il iv IndiflnlUlv postponed the (Moutloti
of thiee men who hid been sentenced tn
death for plotting n tevtilutlnn iry uprlH-In- g

tint had for Its aim the enptute of
luarez and of Vlllnlsin
at tho Mexican town across tho border
fiom i:i l'.tso

A thing miund was ready to cam out
the sentence of death, and in tlielt must
cells tho three convicted mm avialteil the
summons to muih out to the udobo wall,
already marked by hundieds of buIletH,
when lliiior.il Clavira Issuid his order to
delay

In addition to the three men already
doomed to death, two dozen others are
awaiting mllltai) til.al Ollicera of 's

staff wild tod.iv there was ooticlushe
evidence ngilnst nil that they shared the
i which w is illcocred Iiss thin
24 hours before tho revolt was to oiiur,
uutl tli it would bo tho lot of nil

S. TROOPS START TRENCH
I)I(J(iI(J IX MEXICO CUlPAHiN

COLl'MHCS X M. April 5 Tho pies-enc- e

of miall bands of Mexicans lurking
in tho foothills along the Ameitcan Huts
of communication lias resulted In tlie
United States troop" entrenching at some
points, ncionling to Inioming motortruck
drivers

"1 don t doubt that our men are en-
trenching along the line," bald one ottlccr
hcie

At Uoia Grande, 12 miles south of
tho border it was said that actual dig-
ging of trendies bad started

I0S MORE MOTORTRUCKS SEXT
TO MEXICO; Rim AYS USELESS

VSHIf,T) vpnl 5 Indications
that the War Department will not depend
upon the use of the Mexican Northwestern

MllliC

11

??

n

The

todav

Itallroad to trnuspoit supplies to tho
American troops hunting Villi were given
hv eoirlarv of AV.tr llakcr tod u He
.asserted that more supplies could bo sent
bj motortruck than by ralltoad He said
this was due to the poor condition of tho
railroad

Secretnrv llaker announced th it four
additional companies of nutntriuks of 27
each would be sent Immediately to tho
border as well ns two tank tint Its for tho
transportation of gasoline This makes
a total of 272 trucks ordered and In op-
eration since the elnso foi Villi started

Olllclals here are confident that this
force of trucks can transport sulllclent
supplies for the nrniv without seilous dif-
ficulty

Kecrctarv Flakei would not discuss re-
ports that Generil runston waB urging
tho U'ni Department to Insist on tho use
of nil MfVlcnn lallwavs He said thero
were no developments In the situation as
to tho use of the rnllunvH

General runston todav sent to tbo War
liepirtment the following dispatch lie lud
received from General Pershing

Met Colonel Dodd tit 1'iovldeiicla
nnd discussed with him the exception-
al march with tho 7th C.ivnlrv and
the work dono hv that organization
to overtake Villa deserves tho highest
of pralie
Gencial runston gives Colonel Dodd full

ciedlt for the victor
Tin offer of the Aero Club of America

to sell two living mnchlms to tho army
for $1 each for uso in Mexico was refused
by Secretary llaker on tho giound that a
congressional nppropilatlon had mado tho
two proffered machines unneeess.m

FALL C0XTIXUES HIS TALES
OF DANGER IX MEXICO

WA.SHIXGTOW April E Senator r.

Senato Republican leader, today re-
ceived a messngo from Senatoi rail, on
tho bolder. In which tho latter reiterated
his feats for the safety of tho American
expeditionary force against V tl

'The danget lies In the possibility of
I'ershlng's lino of communication and sup-
plies being cut Tail's message said Ho
desetlbed conditions ns precarious

Senator Fall will remain on tho border
Indeflnitelv to report developments to the
Hepublican section in the Senate

Senator Gallmger said no mlnoritv ac-
tion was contemplated as a result of mil s
telegram

L - ...... ,.,.- - .,.. .... ..f.., ......j uTi ntr"-"- ifTniUf

STOP ANY VELIE OWNER
of the many jrou see daily, and ask him
why the new Velie Six is the greatest
automobile he has ever driven.

We could tell you here in a few words,
but we're Velie Salesmen so we'd pre-
fer to have you hear direct from some
one who has found out for himself,-"- -

After you've learned set aside jm
hour or so and arrange for an ehtuis- -

Finallywhen you place your ord fior a vene, your car will De delivered
immediately something worth think-
ing about right now.

Fortunately for you we are able to
maintain the original price, $1065, with
no additional freight or express
charges. Conclusive proof of tremen-
dous facilities and a protective policy.

LA ROCHE BROS., Incorporated
506 N. Broad Street
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GRAIN AND FLOUR
WltriAT Ucrelptu till Dto buhl Tmda

wns Mir and thp mirket ruled stenrtv under
mmlerate nrrrrlnytii (Juotntlons C'nr lot" In
export rlrmlnr Ve 1 roil apot nm! AptII,
11 JJMI.'l Vo J Southern red It 20W1 2t.
stenmer Nn 2 red it 1SWI 22 No a red.
Jl 1HW1 JJ rejerlerl A Jl lll'irtl in"4 re
lected 1! 51 11Wt Is

COItV Iterelpts IJSt hushels The marl et
ruled llrm nt the lite ntlvnnie with demnnd
enual to the limited olTerlnaH tjuotntlnns
I'nr lots for tnenl trade ns tn torntlon 'No '2
jellnu SI'iWRJe. atenmer 5elln Tli'iW
SO'ie No I 7(14 tt 7T'ir No I

yellow TIHWWar, rob per 70 lbs) . Jdff

OAT Heielpts JO 1 II bushels Trnde wits
fair nnd ilues were uell sustained on de-
sirable Rrnden ()untnttnnR Nn J white.
MirfA2c Ktnntlnnl white. .OSfite . No 1
White mflllr , No I white, WiliUSHrsnmple rmt J1'45f4t'5r purified ontfl Krnd
etT iniffiilHe

rrnt'lt lle.elpts 1120 l,i,ls nnd Oil S7J
lbs In irks Mill llmltn wre nrmU mnln-Inlne- d

but business uhs ebleflj in pecond-lin-

stneks uhbh were mnllnbte nt relatively
ihenn nrli s Ountntlnns r Iflt litis In
wood Winter clenr. tl 10WS a", do , strnlitht.

. nil I ill iii patent '- -, 7"iil Knnsns
rli ir, totlnn miks " 2111 "11 dn nirnlFTht.
rotton sniks $"1 HOfSo nn, do patent, rntton
snrkn n 110 iff 11 t.1, sprlnit, llrnt clenr li JVflo strtilsht Iii"Wii do patent.
tn ifr nnn do, fnxnrlte l.minls tilminmiirlH mills eholrte nnd fnliev pltrnt $11 lilfin Of) do reKtilar crmles winter rlenr t" In
jen .1. do rlo stmlRht 1 town 711 do
do pitent t" 71TI1

1l I. 1 l.fll II 1111. 1,1 .mill eittt.ilt nml ilnni'f
but iitilet tve nuote nt $! nn per bbl , nito lllllllt

PROVISIONS
The nnrket ruled firm with n fnlr Jobblnc

demitid rjuotntlntis Pin beef In sets
mol d nnd air dried 2WJile Uestern beef

In 5i H smoked, J'TSIle rlts beef knurl, lefl
nnd tenders pmnked and nlr dried '2it'2kr ,
Western beef, knucklm nnf! lenders smoked
2iJJHr beef hams SJiiTfSd pork fnmllv,
tJ" nn7Jd hitni t rureil loose 17V4ilie , do skinned loos,., K'sMfle . do do,
smoked 11'4 fli llic other hnms smoked elty
rured nn to Iran! nnd nternne. 17'41flRe
linms smnK'il Western rured 17'4Mv . di .
boiled bonet fs niie plrnlc houl lers s, V
rured loose Ui lo smoked IT. (fClaHr ,
bellle n pickle ntiordlmr lo nxernite loose

breakfast bnenn ns to brand and
nxs.-t.- to ilt eured 17WlSc do Western
run 6 17fPtr lard Wrstern rellneil tierces
U'4r do do tubs U'4r . do pure city
kelilo rimleriil In Hirers 1240. do, ib
In tubs U'ir

RKPINEI) SUGARS
Tho rmrkrt wnn rnilot hut Rtrmtj p riiiot r

UKtru lino Krrmiilntrtl 7r (miuiItI 7 H-

cnnrortlon th (1 JfOc soft nifl s ""fl1
It HV

DAIRY PRODUCTS
III ITMl Thi- - mtirkd nil 1 firm with ir

nuttul rnnil to tlio llmlln nrf rlnut Quntti
linni UVfttrrn frtnh f111 intkil, m.nnpn
fanr njrrl iN UK oxtrn l-- i rxtm llrM"
.t7 UrMlH ,ldf ftptnnds Aft"'tc ntnrhprints fjint Hi nv nttm ( xtra 10ff? I0r .
MrM .t.fr,7i utrumlK .Ulf3'c nnrc.il
tnno hriimls nf prlntM Jtibhlnic nt UT47p

nOO I'llIP tlPtt lill i i:ff-- i rro In Rood
tint) irt h itUtiiititi llr tKr enpp w Uli

rppplptR mil trunlnr iti' rollnwlnif nrp thp quotn-Mo-

In fn i ( hk h nt trh txtrns J7c pnr
do7i n npnrl IIthIh Jit 7' wr ntnndnrd rnup,
nnirliv rurri nt rtnlHw to t p r cm bo pnt-"r- n

xliit nrntH, $11 7 )ipr chp. do, firm
Sit 0ft tit r rriM Hntithirn in r rnnn it tlitIII, iih to fimllt fnuty Hntrrtctt cbcs rr
JnM Inu nt Otf TH- ptr iWnn

nihHMi: Thp mnrkpt ruled firm under lthtnffrrlnu nnd a fnlr domand limitation follow
Ni u nrlc full rrtnm fnnp. 8a W Hc do
do fnlr to rood held. 1 S Q 1 1 Mi c , do do
tnrt.sUlmi, HUUc

POULTRY
I.IVIl Tho market ruled steiifh under mod

erate offerlriKS but trade was quiet Quota-
tions IowIh IR'jTHltjr roosters lstflilr ,
sprlllK eblekins soft minted, llliil'2c , do,
stiKBJ llfi l"c , duiks ns to slr and nunlltt,
ISIJCJIle ireese 17l?in, VilLenn ot,l me
pair 2H1i1nc . do , inutiK per pair, 2n5fJ2eimi.ssi.ti 'lb, mark, t rulnl llrm with
ilunnnd onunl tn the nlTerlnus of d slrnble
Htmk Quotations I r drj-i- knlfowls 12 to box, dr plrked fnncj- - solertodJle , do, wilchllli; 4 fa (fl " lbs ipbre 2ll'Sr
welshlnu t lbs npleee Ifl'ie welehlnc I'jlbs upleie l'lc welrhlnit 1 lbs npleee 17
IHr fowls. In bbN f mct dr Pleked welshInc I'sti lbs upleii 2nt welclilnic I lbsnpleee Jlle , smaller sires 1I1W1IH", nilrnoiiers ilrx picked lie broilers
weluhlnis ai 1 lbs per piir lofcr.c Inru. r
;lr.s ISc , cipons tr lb i Iglllnil 4B
111 lbs npleci 27tSJSc smiller slzen 21
--'lie tur'texH, fnncv, Miunit beim and tomsTip r"o fair to choice 2"5f30c , do o'dturns J'c . ducks nearby snrluc 2mZr3(ie
squibs i r dozin Uhlle wdithlni; 11 to 12
lbs per dozen. 1 IIOfE " 7". white wclshlnc
II to 1(1 lbs nr dozen ".rf- i- r,f) while, welt'i
Inu S Iba per dnrcn SKf I r0, do, do. 7 lbsper lloen S Kl 1 "ill do ilo lIGDll'n lbs p i
dozen C .'" If J i.l, dirle, 2lii'2 7.". small nnd
No J S1M1 fi

PRESH FRUITS
Apples Kcre iiulet nnd uiuhanfteil Othrfruits were In r ilr nquest nnd Kenernlljsteadj-- Quotations Apples per bbl Wllie-ss- p

JlifH. Ilildwhi tj fitiiFf I S3. (Ireonlnif,tJ Iln I)tls S17.".fJ2'i oth"r
wirlitlcs. tl "U5J2 "(I N'o J. tl 30 Ap
Pies In bulk per 100 lbs 30c (jftl 10 Ap
phh western ler hot. SI 2".tpJ OrntmeB
1 lorlda per crate t2 "04 rnnirerlnes riorIdi. per strnp tJV.I 111 llmpefrult Klorldi
I r irato SI "'Ml lemons per box tJSr I
rlneipples pirrratc I'ortnltlio tJ 0OW3 30
I lorldi - "itifi I nn Cranberries Jcrsej. per
Mil tlw" do Jersey per crite llftj .",
"TiV.!" rrir" a per qt Itefrlsirators,
tlOU-lll- open crates 20f?30c

VEGETABLES
Choice slocl. sold fairly nnd ruled firm. x Itlisupplies well under luntrol quotations White

L-E-- D-

I potatoes, per bush
I '.!' r5fw,ixorK' " 1 '" J 2n, western lift
I in wWS.r?tft,t!f"' Jersey, per basket Vo

ju-.r- i u mihii; , io 1 nlhef in,llhii
f. iMiwioc, potntoes
No 1, t7i87 30; No s flW Hneei
.Tersey, per basket No 1, lltTRnr
ftnilP Mweet notrtfnes Ferae.. Itnlaare nnd Mnrjlnnd per hamper Vo I 7"c Wtl. No nnSfnnc Sweet potatoes. Vlrnlnlsper bbl SI 7. Onions per 100 lb IwrVo 1. 1 3(1. No 2 , 73c Onions
c Wl

do ,

tl
Jl

ntfi

2.

tl
Cabbnre Tinnlsh "per tonlioroil riorlda per hamper, 7"c (Stl J"

do outh Onrollna per crate. SI ""iiisr-- j I elerj 1 lorldi .per crate SI 73W2 21 Kplnnrh
Norfolk per hhl 73e tfllsl i".n icte VArfell?
ier bbl wifrSTOc, Uatertress, per 100 bunches
12 Lettuce. 1 lorlda per basket Uraa HI
dn South Carollni per basket, t JWa 3(1 do
North Carolina, per . Insket. JJWa tleans
Plorlda per .uasKet L'r i nu IMorbla
per hnsket IIWH Peppers rinrldn per car-
rier, tl 30Sf 1 21 nKRplunt, riorlln per crate

mi lomntoes, i lorioa per carrierh'ano, tl iiej choice SlfPI TO Asparagus
ber crate ''ouili larollna J2fP4. (SeorKlatssnrr,1n t nllfornla S2ff .1 ill Mushroomsper 4 lb basket 73c 8tl J"i

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAlt BTOCKS

Hid
Mm llutler ''Itn(Vnnlllrn ..,.,. 07
Mldwnv . ... 2J
Ml7pnh Extension . ... ., , , . . .Jl
.Montnnn .., "
Northern utnr in
Tonopnh Hrlment .. . 4iTo-io- ih nxtenslon . i ..,. 34Tononili Mlnlnir ilVs
Itesru" Lull .211

rl V.ml 77

cot.nriui.t) stocks.
tlantn I",

tilue null ,,.., ni
Iloolb . , IH
IlulMor ,,..,, ,)
C l II
Comb Prat i.,.,, 07
Dlimoi dneld It I! UJ
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riorcm . . ...,,,,., II(tolllleld CnnHnlld tied 7N
Cloldn-I- .Mirscr n
Jumbo l;l(inlnn H2
Ki w in is . II
Or .. ,lilSard Ken ... . In
Hllxer IMrl. 07

MItCr.I.l.ANdOUfl
IMrv Aztec Ill
Kin l rlx 01
Vxida lllll .. .. 17
Arlrona Vr'In 3'1
Ni x id i Wonder . . I t:

a

IVas.
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ann
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Mnny IJIp; Orders for Cars
Ni:W YORK. Anrll i Tlio I'reisol

Sticl f'ni Cnmpn.ii li.ii closed cnntrnctR
with tlio Kohay I'roceBi Company for JO

hopper enrs, with tlio Gmlson Cnr Workn
for 300 umlcrfrnme nnd with tho Paris,
t.yons nnd Mpdltpirnnpiui Itnlhv.iix i
'iOO Rondnlns Tho Illinois Central Ilnll-ron-

han ordered St p.iHsniiKir tar-- , limn
tho Pullman Company nnd 10 from tlio
American Car nnd Koundry f ommn
Tjtc Kanawha and "West Vlrslnla Hnll-rm- d

h.is nlnt oil nn ord(i for .10 nnd the
Cudnhy rncltlne; Company for 100 under-fiui- n

h Tlie Condmnn IiUmher Company
lilt's ordered iiO Hal cars

BEAL ESTATE TOR SALE
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growth
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Dependability
DEPENDABILITY driving

speed. That's the pre-emine- nt

automobile construction.
car must have dependability behind it

must newspaper that carries
automobile advertising. The Public
Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger furnish de-

pendability for automobile advertisers
the persuasion and push that make

quick "getaway" speed you to
your prospects.

Solicit business where business exists.
The man very small salary and the

that can scarce meet bUls,
though admirable are notyour
prospective purchasers, Reach Ue peo-
ple interested j;our watresi(frijse the
circulation thatpiits mileagfT your

recordsQuil: the ledger's auto- -'

mobile man? J "X

M

unm

fesamc

iroliday Results in Strong
Start, With Prices Above

Those Monday

M i:TIIIK fOMHTIO.SS
M.V ortlx. prll IS. .ltlc e s recelteil

nl the n em her Ilurrail this mornlnc
the follnnlnc wrnllier romlltlonst

Cnnailliin Northwest
or(hwest

Middle 11 est
.sontliwFt
1 pper Mississippi l,

'C. V.1"1"'1""1
Vnller

Tempernture
HlKll

18

follow lmr prrclptliitlon tin Inches)
wns reperlril: .01 nt Klklns Jloore-hrii- ili

.01 nt Milwaukee! nt St."t "f I'niil .71 ut Sprlmtflelri. Mo.
.1)J nt lloilite 1 II), and l.U nt lllthltn.
CUtCAOO. April C A hcaiy

liquidation duo to Rood rnlns the South-
west during the nlRht broke tlio ivhent
market thli mornlnp; after It had startedstronger the result of nn accumulation
of orders oei holiday Slay
opened nt $1 $ t 20, nRitlnst
$1 the Mnndnj. but down
to $119i; ,Tuly started nl $1 ffj)
1 ID 4, compared $1 10 nt the closo
Monday, but diopped $1 18, nnd Sep.
tember opened nt $t t 17 but re-
ceded tn $1 lfit',, nil before end of th
first
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REAL ESTATE SALE

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER
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